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CASE IS UNPRECEDENTED ForCONFERENCE NOT CERTAIN

Belief Is Carranza and Villa Will
Beach Complete Understanding.

Members of Huerta's Family
Said to Have Fled.

TORBEOJf, Coahnlla, Mex., Jnly
At the conelusloa of today' aessioa
of the Carransa-Vill-a coafereace it mi
anaonnced that all matters takea op
had beea arranged atU.factorlly and
that there u ae doubt that the out-

come of the meeting will be entirely
favorable to the rebel cause. It wa
made known that bat few point re-

mained to be settled, and that none of
these would Influence the reanlt of the
conference.

WASKIN3T0N. July . As viewed
from Washington tonight, the Mexican
situation appeared to be at a stand-
still, so far as plans for the proposed
conference between the contending; fao-tio- na

over Mexico's Internal affairs was
concerned.

Agents of General Carransa were in
communication with the first chief at
Ealtillo, and also received reports from
the Carranza-Vill-a conference at Tor-
reon, which they Insisted held out
strong encouragement that all the in-

ternal troubles of the revolutionists
would be amicably settled and the
revolution would ' go forward on a
firmer basis than ever, with a perfect
understanding as to the part each of
the generals Is to take.

Aaselea Chief Contention.
The case of General Angeles. Villa's

chief of artillery, whom Ueneral Car-
ranza recently denounced, is now said
to be the chief matter of contention
between the constitutionalist leaders.
Politicians are reported to have mis-
represented Angeles to Carranza. and
the prediction is made by some of
I'arranza's agents here that Angeles
will be restored to the confidence of
C'arr&nza.

lt la reported here that some change
In the rebel's Washington agenoy may
be made.

Should the joint conference between
Huertistas and Carramaista eventually
be arranged, the belief prevails that it
will be held In New York. Meanwhile
the American Commissioners, Justice
l.amar and Mr. Lehmann, remain in
Washington ready to resume their
work. Minister Kaon also awaits fa-

vorable reply to the mediators' Invita-
tion, while Ambassador Da fjama and
Minister Suarez, the ether mediators,
are ready to take up mediation again
as Boon as the proposed Joint confer-
ence shall have been held.

Election Reports Paseed t'p.
Meager reports of yesterday's elec-

tion In that part of Mexico controlled
by Huerta, in which General Uuerta is
caid to have been though by
such a scant vote that the election may
be declared void, caused no excitement,

' ' Unofficial report were circulated
that a special train bearing members
of Huerta's family ' and families of
Home of his generals had left Mtxico
City during the day for Puerto Mexico.

Frederick W. Lehmann, who with
Justice Lamar, of the Supreme Court,
represented the American Government
at the Niagara Falls conference, left
tonight for his home In St. Louis. He
will hold himself in readiness to

his duties as a peace delegate
Whenever the call comes.

Justice Lamar talked with Minister
Kaon late today and saw Mr. Lehmann
just before the latter took the train.
Both of the American commissioners
hoped to see the Mexican faction con-
ferring over the establishment of a
provisional government in the near fu-
ture. Luis Cabrera returned from New
York, lie met Kafael Zubaran later to
discus meager dispatches from Tor-reo- n

concerning the Carransa- -Villa
conference,

REPORT OF DEADLOCK HEARD

Villa-Cnrran- za Conference Xot Sat--

, isfactory, Is Xews.
EL PASO, July 6 The Villa-Car-ran-

conference at Torreon waa in a
hopeless deadlock, according to reports
here tonight. It was said that both
tHe Villa and Carranza delegates had
demanded the elimination of certain
advisers, to which neither side would
agree.

Practically all of Carranza' Cabinet
and most all of Villa' adviser had
been requested to resign, it was said.

It was reported tonight on good au-
thority, that General Carranza had Is-

sued an order expelling General Felipe
Angeles from the constitutionalist
army. This was viewed as a retalia-tory measure against the Villa faction
After their action in confiscating na-
tional funds and imprisoning Car-ranz-

officials at Juarez. Angeles re-
cently waa deposed as Secretary of
"War on the Carranza Cabinet and . it
vii said he was one of those mentioned
by the Carranza delegates . at Torreon,
whose elimination was requested.

LONG CANOEJRIP PLANNED

Two Orejronians Start From Lewis-to- n

for Portland.

LEWISTON, Idaho. July (Special.)
From Lewiston to Portland in a

Peterborough canoe is a trip now being
made by Robert Hardin, of Portland,
and Lorenzo Pelklngton, of Astoria.
Pelkington and Hardin arrived In Lew-
iston Saturday from Portland to make
the start.

The canolsts expect to arrive in
Portland next Sunday. They . are
carrying a complete camping outfit,
which weighs 60 pounds, and will camp
along the banks of the Snake and
Columbia Rivera. . .

RECORD : PRICE IS PAID

White. Salmon Strawberries Bring
Snipper $111.

WHITES SALMON. Wash.. July .
(Special.) Whit Salmon strawberry
grower are much elated over the fact
that the highest-price- d car on record
was shipped this season from White
Salmon.

The shipment brought $1921. . Two
cars from Hood River brought but a
few dollar less.

Politician Killed in Auto Crash.
BAN FRANCISCO, July James T.

Brenaan. a .well-know- n politician of
Alameda County, was killed today when
his automobile crashed into a xree.

lp (Left) Dr. Kdwla Carman, In Whose Offloe Mr. William . Bailey
Wu Shot and Killed. (Photo Copyright by L'nderwood A
taper (Rlftbt) Mra. Kdwln Carman, tvlfe o the Doctor Who Admits She
Had Installed a In the Private Offlee of Her Husband. ( Photo
by Ye Colonial Stadia.) Lower Mr, boalse Bailey, of Hempstead, L. I.,
Wife of a Wealthy Hat Manufacturer, Slain Mysteriously la D. Carman's
Office, (Photo by Underwood Underwood.)

MURDER IS ACTED

Freeport, N. Y., inquest Halted

to Pursue New Clew.

MRS. CARMAN IS DENIED

Inqnest Suddenly Halts to Trace

Clews That Men on Bicycle Fired
at Carman and L&tef at Man

Who Resemble Him,

(Continued From Flnif Paae.)

able to find anyone who had heard
ti,. .hn which J. W. Harr. Jr., a resi
dent of Lynbrook, a nearby village,
said wa fired at him arly this morn
ing while he was driving nis znacuius
outside of Freeport. .

rr-- ff raumhlM Dr. Carman In
figure 'and face, Is the owner of an
automobile 01 a xype simnar i
of the several ownea Dy im aociui.

aral witnesses had been beard. Two
of these witnesses, Mis nazei oomos,
a patient of Dr. Carman, and Miss

her to the office of the doctor less
than an hour before Mrs. oauey waa
killed, flatly contraaiciea r.

that aha wa not.mttll B Diaioiuwii - '

walking around the ground floor of
her home that nigni; waa nut iu
husband's office ana naa not buiiiiiwu
any patients who called.

Tv. ,h,aa wnman HWhra thAV had
seen Mr. Carman enter her hubands
office to answer the telephone, and
they corroborated the testimony of
George Golder, the witness who testi
fied Friday tnl Mrs. jarman na u

minea min m
The corroboration, comDinea wim, v. -- ivan hv a. nearo maid

In the Carman home, constituted what
was declared by District Attorney
Smith to be the most important, in- -

Ait.itAi4 Hurinop the dav's,vi uiavtvu - n -
proceedings. The maid, who admitted
that sne naa iuhb

. - r ,Aa,al f XXrm Carman.uaurx. j
long after the murder, appeared to be
troubled with a serious loss of memory.
To many vital question h answered:

"I don't remember."
When asked if he knew what per-

jury meant, she asserted that some-
times she could remember events and
sometimes she could not.

YtritA.t. ,. , V. a Inntiaat la AnAiaA on
Wednesday, the grand Jury,, it waa
announced today, wm Degin an m- -

.t tha Mllffta. fin 1 1 AW11ycnii.a.iu" .u ...v.w. - -

accord when It meets the following
day. .

Dr. Carman obtained a permit today
to carry a pistol. In making applica- -
. i A .-- tnM at litaflra rttlion lui Kr.....
the peace he 'feared another attempt
would oe maoe to unu tuu mm itu
needed the weapon to protect nimseii

Holdup Seen by Deputy.
a rTJ''OTMrtrf TCamVa . Till tr A fGhaAaDiMfVLiUMt wsa w 1

ctal.) Cus Sauffstad. proprietor of the
Broole saloon, was neia up mis morn
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lng at 1 o'clock in the rear of his place
of business by an unmasked desperado,
who relieved the cash drawer, the cash
register and safe of $800, about $600 of
which was gold.

The robber made his escape by run-
ning through the alley to the Anderson
fc Mlddleton docks, followed by officers
and a small crowd. The robber is sup-
posed to be under the dock, and every
possible loophole of escape is guarded.

Under the ordinance regulating sa-
loons, the proprietors are permitted to
have their saloons open between mid-
night and 1 o'clock Monday. Baugstad
had cleared the place of customers and
locked the front door, and was about
to lock the rear door when a man about
six feet in height thrust himself
through the door and, holding: a

In the face of Saugstad. told him
to throw up his hands. A Deputy
Marshal stood outside the saloon and
witnessed the first part of the holdup,
but thought it merely was . Joke and
passed by. Later, hearing Saugstad't
shouts for neip, ne returned anu wo
nn the nursutt of the robber. Saugstad
said the bandit had been hanging about
the saloon for nearly a week.

Pickpockets reaped a harvest here
during the Fourth. At least four per-
sona are known to have been relieved
of valuables. The gang Is supposed to
consist of professional "dips" from Se
attle. In a corner in tne wortnern

depot today the police found four
empty purses.

AMENDING BILL IS READ

LORDS ALMOST TJWIT AGAINST

PRESENT BOUB RULE MEASURE.

Marquis of Crew, oa Behalf of Govern
ment. Says Ulster' Bxclnsloa No

- Guarantee of Peace

LONDON, July 6. The Rouse of
Lords today passed, by 278 to 10, the
ancond readlne of the bill to amena

T.i.h KnvvIA rillA hill.
That the House of Lords would pas

the bill In order to amend It in com-
mittee waa a foregone conclusion, bttt
. i - a that nntv lfl could
be found to 'vote for Lord Wllloughby
de Broke s motion lor its rejection.

The Marquis of Crew, In closing the
daKota fnr thn srovernment. challenged
tha ATinnqltfnn tn eriiarantee that ther
would be no civil war in Ireland, even
If the bill was amended totally ex
cluding Ulster, concerning tne poaai-bili- ty

of a solution by conference, if
dropping the amending bill and break- -
(.- A ,ha ffdvarnmanfa nnllCV Wll
to be a preliminary. It would be im
possible for tn government to ac- -i

Kilt ahnrt nf entAilina such a
sacrifice, the government was mosjt
anXlOUS to lftCimlB a uumoi c.io,
salo.

Pnr Mmnolf ha did not hesitate to
say that If John Redmond, the Irish
Nationalist leader. Sir Edward Carson,
the Ulster Unionist leader, William
a'i-j.t- i ond tva or three other Irish
men, could get together It would b
a better augury for some permanent
arrangement than any other kind of

After division was taken, notice of
several amendments were hanaea in
providing for the exclusion from nome
rule of the whole or Ulster.

. . , . n -- oan n 1aia In
olulv- -. 1U2.H2, deaths, were . reported on
American raliwaya.

Formal Announcement Is Made of
Heslgnatlon of Minister to Greece,

Deposed Envoy Is Close

Friend of Bryan.

WASHINGTON, July 6. Formal an-

nouncement of - the resignation of
George Fred Williams as Minister to
Greece and Montenegro was made late
today at the State Department.

Secretary Bryan issued this state-

ment without comment:
"Mr. , Williams requests Secretary

Bryan to tender to the President hie

resignation- - as Minister to Greecs and
Montenegro. He ay th reason for
his resignation Is that he cannot com-

ment on the situation in Albania ft he
would like under the restraint imposed
by hi diplomatic position, and that he

does not feel that he can conscien-
tiously keep client with th knowledge
which he has of what Is being done.

Wilson's Boece Foremost
"He says that he considers th suc-

cess of th President more Important
to th world than all of the efforts of
other men and does not wish to em-

barrass him and wishes to thank him
for the consideration which has been
shown."

President Wilson Is expected to ac-

cept the resignation tomorrow nd
close the brief and extraordinary
career of Mr, Williams as a diplomat.

Aroused over press dispatches, con-

tinually quoting the Minister as bit-

terly criticising condition in the new
kingdom of Albania and arraigning
the responsible European powers, the
President caused his resignation to be
asked for By cable last Friday night
It is understood, however, that Mr.
Williams, foreseeing the Inevitable,
already had the resignation on the way
to Washington. ,

Case 1 Unprecedented.
This case is said to be without

precedent in the history Of ths State
Department. It ie not recalled that an
American diplomatic representative
ever before has gone .outside his post
to discuss the affairs Of another coun-
try

In th present instance the comment
was regarded by the department as
peculiarly untimely and be-

cause of the extreme Jealousy with
which th European power have
guarded the tangled Balkan problem
from the injeotion of new elements.

Mr. Williams, who was. a member of
Congress years ago, is a lawyer and
was appointed to the diplomatic serv
ice rrom juassacnusetis. no o

friend of Secretary Bryan.

LAND ATTORNEYS FREED

jrORMAjr . COOK AX AV. A. s.
NICHOLSOU ARB ABSOLVED.

United State Praaecatar Reame Tell
Former, "We'll Get You Vet,"

VMi Commissioner Rnlea,

ran KRANCISCO. July 6. (Special.)
. "rataaanahl.ji a - - aViuiuiui " " - '

doubt" a to guilty coneotion of At
torneys Norman u. tooi a.uu .

.hi- - .! nriix th alleged
Oregon land fraud conspiracy, United
States Commissioner ranuia

ordered their discharge following
. ..mnval t r, Portlandneariui. a t"

for trial on the basis of an indictment
returned at tne urejon raoiiuvuua.

UnittJU labCD
Reames, of Portland, wa present when
th order oi release waa muo.
. A t. ,ia aiMa, aa tn Nicholson.etmsDiiivu w " - -

Ther are other Indictments hanging
over Cook's head and to him Reame
said:

"We'll get you yet."
.......t. -- a Minhftlann. alnnar with about

a indict n after an Inves
tigation by the United States authori
ties Oi rortiana ana i t", wi-- j a..
the 'locating of thousand of prsons on
the 2,300,000 acres of land In Oregon,
... - -- i.i. .a whl.h tin hatan In rilauute
between the Government and the
Southern Pacuic ior manr reara. Ac-

cording to the prosecutors, the pro-
moters, "locators" and lawyers netted
about 3,U0U,UUU Dy a conapiracjr.

Nicholson ana ww... . f inrll nnil had a
in tne iniuci j"
long hearing last month. They as
serted all along mat
wa simply in the line of legal busi-
ness such as In filing application and
that they reiusea to ura

immort thert mltrht. be some fraudhUVJ .u. ..w
connected with th mater.

HARBOR BILL FIGHT IS UP

Senator Burton Devote Day to At

tack; Latent Opposition Breaks.

WASHINGTON, July 6. The Admin-

istration trade commission bill, head-
ing the anti-tru- st programme, wa
laM aaide temDOrarlly in the Senate to
day for debate on the river and harbor
appropriation bill. No Senator were
ready to discuss the trade commission
measure, but tomorrow Senator Reed
will apeak, attacking the constitution

....ality Ot tne pruuiuiuwu acaiua.
fair comDetltlon."

Consideration of the river and harbor
hin developed some of the strong oppo
sition which has been slumbering In
the Senate. Throughout tne day oena.
mr Burton continued to attack the
measure In a detailed analysis of th
various project applied tor.

Senators Kenyon, Borah and Norrl
were ready to aid him in preventing an
early vote on the measure.

GEORGIA ONCE IN TROPICS

Geologists Figure South Carolina
Such Million Years Ago.

WASHINGTON, July 8 That the cli-

mate of South Carolina and Georgia
once was almost tropical Is one of the
Interesting conclusions of experts of
the geological survey announoed today
after an exhaustive study of the anoient
flora of these states. The vegetation
grew during Upper Cretaceous and
Eocene time, or, as geologists state, at
least several million years ago. .

A study of this flora which has been
preserved in fossil form In the rocks
indicates also that snauow seas ex

0

MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE
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FOURTH & ALDER.

tended inland over 100 miles from the
present seaboard.

ASSEMBmsTODAY

CAMPERS SWARM OVTO TRACT AT

GLADSTONE! PARK.

Weather Man Promise Clear Sklea,

and Chantanqna Secretary Believe
Meetlatt Will Eclipse All Other.

OPKNIXG DAT PROGRAMME.

;00 Concert, Parson's Orchestra.
:00 rmet, Mra. I H. Olmatead and

Mr. John Loder.
:10 Piano aolo, Mr. Levlnne, of Gray

Concert Company.
:H Address of Welcome, tr. He-ma- n

s response, W. 8. U'ften.
:50 Baseball, Oregon City vs. Claok-ama- a.

:0O Concert, parson's Orchestra.
00 Grand opanlng eonctrt, Portland

Ad Club Quartet, assisted br
Miss Bstalla Gray, noted vio-

linist,

rYftlrarJON CITT. Or.. July 6. (Spe
cial.) Prospect ars exceedingly bright
tonight for the great Willamette Val- -

tev Cha.uta.uaua- - which will open form
ally tomorrow afternoon. Th re

traot at Gladstone Park literally is
swarming with campers, and the
wa,9ithaiT man baa earnestly Promised
for clear skies not only for tomorrow,
but for the next two weeks.

Todav waa movlng-l- n day, and the
campers poured through the gates by
the score. They came from all sec
tions of Clackamaa County and from
Portland.

a,rt,aia,v ppaii aa!d that, with rood
weather, the assembly, which will be
the 21st birthday or unautauqua. win
eclipse any previous assembly.

au. .i,..tvi,vi. at niarfartn will
t,-- in APmaii at 1 P fix with a con
cert by Parsons' Orchestra of Port-
land; John Loder and Mrs. L. It. Olm-ste- ad

will ing a duet followed by a
piano solo by Mr. Levinna, of the Gray
Concert Company. Dr. Fletcher Homan
will make the address of welcome, ioi-low- ed

by a response by W. 8. U'Ren.
On the baseball field at 3:30 things

will harlti In aaxhaat. T. W. SulllVan.
president of the Oreson City Commer
cial Club, will pitcn tn rirsi Dan in
the series, and B. T. McBain will re

Th mm will be between Ore
gon City and Clackamas.

In the evening th concert oy in
Portland Ad Club Quartet will be the
big featur. Tnr win De a special
mimhar hv Miss Estelle Gray, of th
Gray Concert Troupe.

AMERICANS HONOR HERRICK

President Wilson Also Compliments
Retiring French Ambassador.

a

baoio Tuiv A A farewell luncheon
t.2n Hnintiv.iivlftv bv the Amer

ican Chamber of Commerce in Paris
and th American Cluo, to Myron i:
Herrlck, th American Ambassador,
who I arranging to leave th Embassy
In a few day.

President Wilson ha written to tn
retiring Ambassador expressing "my

nr.MKitlDti of the dlllarencs
and Intelligence with which you. have-
performed the very diinouii ana oeii-ca- t

task of that Important Embassy."

Settlers Benefit by Bill.
WASHINGTON. July . Th House

today passed a bill, already passed by
the Senate, to authorise the disposition
to homestead settler of urfac right
to pufrUn lands Containing minerals.

The Motor
Standard Company

Can Make

Thn Standard

everywhere.

Portland
Go Press

July 15th
Please arrange for any
change you may in

listings or adver-

tising as soon as possible,
and notter than 15

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Beck (Building

GIUIS1BED

Badly Mutilated Body Found in

Robins, Idaho, Spring.

PARENTS WERE AT DANCE

Alfred Uenderson Held After Offl

crs Wad Compared and Traced
Footprint and Discovered Wet

Muddy Clothes.

POCATELLO, Idaho, July I. Flnd-i

.v.i. -- va.ar.nM dauahter missing
from her bed on their return from a
dance after midnight Sunday, James
k u.iiaraon and his wit, rancners
at Robin, an Isolated hamlet SO mllM
south of nere, oiscovar iua -

mutilated body In a spring 800

yards from her home.
Alfred tienaerson, wuu nu

.1... ... ...aaial charred with mur
der and wa brought her today foi

saieKio"ie - . .
. . ..uiiii v -1 d agaiuai

had been assaulted and beaten to death,
her skull being orusna wuu
instrument.. .mki-a- a Katvaan HanilAr
son's footprints and those leading from

.IUq uvuaa v u. r -

rest. Investigation developed that th
child's alleged slayer had left th'. .n hnna tiafora tha rlrl's car
ants. Th prisoner wa found In bd
at hi brother nome, a Bin maianu
Hi clothes were found to be wet and. A analnlrlaA with hlnod.muau j auu h

The prisoner Is th ton of a former
Pocatello policeman.

Madam Curia, who. wun nar noanann,
dlacoverad radium, la the only parson la tha
worm to noia y

Oil for Motor Cora

Best Oil the
Oil

Dealers Ask our
nearest agency about delivery
in bulk.

Will to

and

hadlv

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Portland

desire
present

July

Broadway at Oak

LOW
RATES
EAST

VI.

ROCK ISLAND LINES

to
September 30 Inclusive

Return Limit

October 31, 1914.

The Route of the De Luxe

Rocky Mountain limited

Unexcelled

Dining Car Service

By purchasing your ticket at
our office you have choice of
any line out of Portland.
Special attention to women
and children trawling alone.

Tickets. Reservation. Infof'
malion. Etc.

M. J. GEARY,
(eaerml Areata Paaa. DM.
Ill Tklrd Street, Pertia. On

Phaae, Mala S34. A

Oil Treatment for
Stomach Troubles

A slmpl prescription mnl up of a

producing wonderful reaulta for uf- -

ferer from stomacn, iiverana inieainiai
troubles. The remedy, which Is said
.a v.u. t.l rln.l A in Print., whar It
ha been used for year by the
peasantry, was lniroaucaa mio mia
country by Qeorge H. Mayr, m leadlntr

V. I i. a Arttmrmrimt whA .ur.d lllmaalf ttf
sever stomach, liver and Intestlnsl
trouble Dy It use. inos wno nan
used It say the first doia 1 suffli'lant to

i - . n u A I,, ramark.hla
merit and that within 14 hour the
ufferar feel like a new parson, j ma

M.tltna whl.h Koa hnml known

I now sold by Crst-cla- drults
everywhere. It 1 now sold hr by
Th Owl Drug- - Company. Air.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
. Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

A


